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Item 2.01 Completion of Acquisition or Disposition of Assets
On April 2, 2018, The Clorox Company (the “Company”) completed its previously announced acquisition of all the outstanding interests of Nutranext, LLC and New NeoCell, LLC, a health and wellness company based in Sunrise, Florida, which manufactures and markets leading dietary supplement brands in the retail and e-commerce channels as well as in its direct-to-consumer business (“New NeoCell” and together with Nutranext, LLC, “Nutranext”), by the Company’s subsidiary ReNew Life Holdings Corporation (“ReNew Life”). The Company acquired Nutranext pursuant to a unit purchase agreement, dated as of March 10, 2018, by and among ReNew Life, Nutranext Holdings, LLC, NeoCell Holding Company, LLC and the Company, solely in the capacity as parent guarantor (the “Unit Purchase Agreement”). Pursuant to the Unit Purchase Agreement, the Company paid $700 million in cash to acquire Nutranext.
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